
INTRODUCTION.

mEING the' liitory of the Province cf Qucbcc, this work is necessarilylimited to what concertas the territory knoWn now-a-days by that

naine, and te the circumistances particular te its population

through thiree cenituries, but we miust kcpin iinid the' fact that this pro-

vince atone waS until the Union of 1841 ail that was known as Canada and,

thetrefore, the centre of both the French and the English colonies of the

northevrn portions cf this eontinent. It follews that a narrative soiely

devoted to that seýction in the present state of thingaý woeuld tend te obscure

the faet that Quebee was for a long tinie the, pivot fer ail thait wvas donc ini

thiese vast territories. We have been, more than once, on thie verge of

entering into the history of the other provinces fer the sake of throNwing ad-

ditional lighit upon the' whole, but fnlyouir s-opei wavonflned to what took

plac within the' political boundaies p)reseribced by thek intish admninistra-

tien. In reality, the history of Quebet' is that of ail the' conftederate pro-

Even restrioted te thant area we find it diflifrit te bringr ferward any

important faet withaut trespassing upon the Maritime Provinces or Ontario,

because these are closely linked te the surrounding c-olonies and it seema

liard te isolate them from their connection.

No one would have beivdthat New Fraince coufld ever have forined se

many provinces, but the conquiest made this possible. As Quebec reniained

for a long time the pivot for sncb an extensive Domninion, it is certain that

its old and wellsettled population played a great part. notwithstanding the

division of territory whichi gave rise. te other colonies.

Juidging by the ineasure of Eniropean prejudices the French Pould net

hold their own after the conquest, but those who had remnained o n the land

were ne more Frenclimen, they were, Canadians, and the Treaty of 1763

made them British subjeets te all intents and purpoges. <JonseqP(uently they

did net care fer any other country than Canada, and ail they had te do wus

te get aceustomed te the British administration.

Amiongst the common mistakes which an Eurepean government will


